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Society and Clubs
Edited by Eoa Nealon

Society Basks at Stylish Atlantic Resorts
But Economic Pinch Hits Yachts and Villas

NEWPORT, B. I (AP) "Economic

readjustment" baa corns to Newport,

my part of the purse. I want to
knock him over so the Portland and
Seattle promoters will have to use

me."
Nearly every light-heav-y In the

northwest has heard of Olbbs' deadly
left hook and are none too anxious
to be a target for It.

Herb White has lsld off his Job
In the orchards and Is devoting all

bis spare time towsrd conditioning
himself for his first fight
when he meets Jimmy Lewis of Spo-

kane.
Lewis has had three fights to

Herb's one and Is a tough lad and
a hard puncher.

Much Interest Is being shown In
the Initial sppearance of Herm New-lan-

local heavyweight. Newland !s

fighting Ray Henderson, a big boy

from Portland, who Is also making
the Medford fight his firsf.

A d curtain raiser be-

tween two local sluggers will com-

plete the card.

but lt'a tha kind of readjustment
that la measured In terms of beaoh

Oeorgle Dixon, the colored lightvlllae and power yachts. .

heavyweight of Portland, may appear
In Medford and fight the winner of

the Olbbs-Crl- Wednes

Vlaltora who are easily dazzled by
such things will hardly realize that
It haa been an for this sum-
mer capital of the rich. Bailey's
Beach sttll displays as much luxury
as one of Cecil T Mi lie's sets, but
Bailey's Beach feel a bit poor, all the

day.

Misses Butler, Hensley
Hostesses at pinner.

Miss Aniens Butler and Miss Mar-

garet Hensley entertained at the But-
ler residence, 918 East Msln street
last evening with a dinner party.

Quests for the evening were Miss
Ella Rawllngs, house guest of Or. and
Mrs. P. O. Thayer. Miss Oolda Boone,
Miss Charlotte Letourette, Mlas Mau-
ri ne Carroll and Miss Csrln Dager-mar-

Misses Boone and Latourette left
today by motor for Portland, from
which city they will continue by
train to Athens, Ohio. Miss Boone
will spend the winter In New York
City.

' 'Butlers Entertain
With Dinner Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnel P, Butler of 28
Hlllcrest road will entertain at din-
ner this evening for seven couples,
preceding the sport dance at the Twin
Plunges In Ashland.

Covers will be arranged for Mr. and
Mrs. Don Newbury Mr, and Mrs. P.

Dixon, through his manager, Abe
Brown, haa expressed a willingness
to meet the winner of Wednesday's
fight, providing the terms are right.

Dixon's terms so far have been out

same.

Outti Here From
San Francisco

Included among San Francisco's
prominent who arrived In Medford
on the Shasta this morning were
Mr, and Mra. Herbert J. Flelshhacker
and Mr. and Mra. Robert B. Hender-
son. They will be guests while here
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank G. Noyea at
their Rogue river lodge.
' Frank D. Madison, also of the bay
city, arrived here today by train to
spend a few days at bis summer
lodge.

Mrs. Reames Returns
From Welfare Conference

Mrs. A. E. Reames, Jackson county
chairman of the governor's relief
committee, returned to Medford last
evening from Portland, where Tues-

day and Wednesday she attended the
annual conference oi the Social
Workers' Association of Oregon, held
In conjunction with the American
Red Cross - and the Oregon. Prison
aesoclstton;

The board of directors was named
toe closing day of the gathering, and
Mrs. Reames was selected as one of
the members.

The conference was presided over
by Raymond B. Wilcox, president of
the Portland Community Chest and

The beach cottages of 40 rooms
may look as magnificent as ever
those that are not boarded up but of reason regarding a match with

Jack Olbbs, but new light . was
thrown on the proposed match last
night when Olbbs said. "If I win

my fight here Wednesday against
Jack Crlm. I will fight Dixon, winner

the owners know that zeros have been
falling off the back end of fantastic
rental figures.

"Tennis week," the peak of the
season, brought out a virtual million

Oregon Weather,
Pair tonight and Saturday: warmer

tonight, and east and central por-- 1

lions Saturday; moderate changeable
winds offshore; fair Sunday, except
cloudy on the coast.take all. or, if necessary, give hlraaires' convention in the galleries, but

noted ths absence of many
of the "regulars."

Fleet of Yachts Reduced.
The New York Yacht club fleet

sailed Into Newport harbor the same
Wilson Wslt, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge
antes, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Merrick,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Desn, Mr. and
Mrs. Rychen M. Paddock, and Mr. and

weeK, with the trim weetamoe and
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Van! tie America's cup defenders
behind Vincent Astor's liner like

fTrr always fresh jS
ifi G ciMrs. .innn Mnfrat.t

Nourmahal, but the host of white-wing-

playthings won only' a sighchairman of ths governor's relief
committee, who also addressed ths from the fashionable. The fleet wasn't
county chairmen In attendance. a shadow of Its former self.

The same week, too, saw the an, The talks given by the various

Sunday School r'
Party Tonight.

Members of Mrs. William R. Balrd'a
Sunday school class will have their
regular monthly party this evening
In the parlors of the First Christian
church. All young people of high
school age who are Interested In the
class work, are Invited to attend.

leaders were quite constructive, Mrs, nouncement that Mrs. Oliver H. P.
Belmont had sold Marble House, the
famous home built for her by the

Reames stated, and she also express-
ed enthusiasm over the address giv-

en by Miss Marietta Stevenson of late William K. Vanderbllt, then her
husband. Newport speculated on theWashington, D. O.

United States Government Tea Examiners say this.

Teas packed in high vacuum.. ..would

naturally be the best method of packaging S

Schilling has nothing to add to that opinion of

Miss Stevenson spoke on the fed-

eral aid loans and gave the delega-
tion details of the plans followed In REGATTA SEPT. 1 8making vie. loans.

Mrs, Reames was accompanied
home by her son, Edward, Mr, 7impartial Government experts..- -Reames having returned here Sunday
by plane.

price paid by Frederick H. Prince of
Boston, knowing that the property
was taxed at 9382,500.

Cabinet Members There.
But despite the numerous boarded --

up mansions and despite the sighs
over the size of the yacht club fleet,
Newport In tennis week still seemed,
to .the unpractlced eye, fairly pros-
perous.

Ogden L. Mills, secretary of the
treasury, was present on board his
yacht, the Avalon. Another cabinet
officer, Charles Francis Adams, ar-
rived aboard the towering aloop Vanl-tl-

assisting Harold Vanderbllt at
the wheel. Acting Commodore Wil-
liam A. W. Stewart arrived on Vin

I M V 9 V WJ --m w xInter-Cit- y League '
' Will Meet Sunday

On the surface, exclusive Bailey's Beach at Newport, R. I. (above) look, as prosperous as ever, but thebeBch villas aren't commanding trie rents they did In more prosperous times, and some of them are
closed. The. yacht fleet was smaller this year, too, and parties were less expensive. Members of society stillare seen In large numbers at the Atlantic resorts, however. Betty Morris (left) and Mrs Whitchnnse Walker
(right) are shown at Newport and Dorothea Gay (center) at Southampton, l. I. All are of New York.

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor-er- a

will be In charge of the meeting
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock o the I bchilling I
Inter-Cit- y league to be held In that

PENDLETON Mrs . Edith Romalne
sold Realistic Beauty shop to Edith

church.
Included In the program they will

BAKER New water wheel and
electrical equipment Installed In city
light plant on reservoir hill.

mental state or something more real
to the colonists, it Is apparent that
It has become fashionable to econo-

mize. There Is more entertaining,
but the parties are entailer, more Inti

present la the play, "At the Foot of Mamie Sampson.
cent As tor's Nourmahal, flagship forthe Cross," written by Miss Helen

Wilson III and Donald Darnlelle.
mate, leas expensive.All young people of the city are

the yacht club cruise.
With Frank Shields, Ellsworth Vines,

George Lott and Gregory Mangln all
playing at the same time, the tennis

The Southern Oregon Motor Boat
club announce they, will hold races
at Ssvage Rsplds dam, Sunday, Sep-
tember 18, and will be the last aquatic
event of the year.

Entries have been received from
Albany, Including George Hurley and
John Flerstlne. Hurley has a new
motor In his craft, and expects 'to
mske a thrilling showing.

A number of local motor boat en-
thusiasts will also enter.

On account of the narrow course
the Savage Rapids water makes one
of the most spectacular raceways on
the coast,

Baker. Equpment for remodeling
city light plant apparatus being

Released from the necessity for
keeping up the fast pace set In more FALL AND WINTER APPAREL ARRIVING DAILYexpensive days the colonists are em

galleries looked like the Social Regis
ploying their leisure more largely inter come to life.

Mrs. Vincent Aster was present with behalf of Newport's, many charities,
ohurch bazaars and benefit enterMr. Astor. Mrs. William Goadby Loew
tainments.watched the tournament with her WOK?daughter, Mrs, Loew Burr 111. William

Van Alen was there with his tlttan-- h

aired bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Atwater Kent. There were many
others, too, whose names are promi

The same situation holds true at
other society resorts along the Atlan-
tic coast, Including Southampton,
Bar Harbor and watch Hill. But there
Is at least one consolation sun tan
Is Just ss Inexpensive as ever at the
exclusive beaches.

' NEW BRIDGE Local school nent on Wall street or Park avenue.
Whether depression la Largely a

. Are Here Ready
For Those Who Want
Style at Moderate Price

SHOP TOMORROW AT

"MEDFORD'S OWN STORE"

Saturday Bargainsto save you money. Every item a genuine bargain. You know we sell
quality at popular prices. .

GREYSTONE ENAMELWARE
6--

qt. Convex Covered Sauce Pan 39c
1--

qt. Double Boiler 39c
3--

qt. Coffee Pot .... 39c
5--

qt. Tea Kettle 39c
8--

qt. Convex Kettle 39c
12-q- t. Oval Dish Pan 39c

K f

J

helng Invited to Wis fifth meeting of
the organisation.
Miss Shreve .
Returns East

Miss .Virginia Shreve, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy K, Shreve, left by
train last evening for Leavenworth,
Xas., where she will enter St. Mary's
college. Miss Shreve has been spend-
ing the summer In Medford and dur-

ing tfcr visit was entertained exten-
sively.

Miss &hreva received a scholarship
to the college lest year and will com-

plete ber work there, according to
present plans.

'Entertain For
Alan Busey

FERN VALLEY. A birthday party
was given at Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Hughes' by Mr. and Mra, Fred Bu-

sey in honor or their son, Alan.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Eldrldge, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Marshall and daughters, Patricia and
Joyce; Mr. and Mra. L. H. Hugss,
T. R. Huges, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bu-

sey and honor guest, Alan Busey.

Altar Society
Announces Plnns

St. Ann's Altar society of the Sa-

cred Heart church, Catholic, will
conduct lta first business meeting of
the season Tuesday afternoon at 8:30
o'clock In the parish hall.

Arrangements will be made at that
time for a card party on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock In the parish
hall, to whlab. the publlo will be In-

vited,

Group Arrives
At Welch Lodge

At Andrew Welch's lodge on the
Bogus river, a party of fin Fran-
cisco folk Is vacationing over the
week end. Included In the group are
Mr, Welch's and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Starr Bruce: Mr.
and Mrs. August Vlrden and Mr. and
Mra. Oliver Dibble.

' 'Leave For
San Francisco

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Canfleld, Miss
Helen Dugan and Miss Lucille Sim-
mons will leave tomorrow for San
Francisco, where the latter two plan
to remain a week. The Canflelda
will Journey on to Los Angeles and
arrive back In Medford after two
weeks.

Sunny Alston to
Have Meeting

The Sunny Bisters circle of the
First Presbyterian church will meet
next Thursday afternoon at a o'clock
with Mrs. 8. A. Kroschel at her ihomo,
B22 West Fourth street.

'Mrs. Kopnes
Returns Home

i Mrs. R. A. Koppes, who his been
visiting In Myrtle Point, Portland
and Bead for several weeks, returned
to Medford by train last evening.
In Portland she was the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Settle Normlle.

Brewers Expect
Guests Todny

Mr. and Mrs. George Thornton and
daughter of Richmond, Cel., are ex-

pected In Medford today to visit Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. Brewer.- .
Motor to
Crater Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Patton and
their house guest, Mrs, Lee Hodge, of
Seattle motored to Crater Lake
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Polo and Sport
COATS

For campus or street wear there's nothing: smarter than
one of these trim polos in Blue, Brown or Tan. -

$9.85

Stone Jars
Just a few sizes left to close out,

8-g- aI. ....... J1.64
10-ga- l. . . . t . . . $2.05

12-g- aI $2.46 ,

Airtight Heaters
at Cash and Carry prices

18-i- n $1.60
20-i- n $1.95
22-i- n $2.25
24-i- n $2.69

Heatrolas for all Fuels
Old Stoves taken in Trade

Dress and Sport Coats

Omelet Pans
Cast Aluminum. Regular price $2.05

Rotary Ricer

69c

Silk Prints
Thrse new prints are Ideal for xrhool
or business wear. Value to $4.95.

$2.95
Fall Frocks

Rertllar SB.SS dresses Inrlndlnr, Wools,
Silks and Printed silks. These are all
new.

$1.95

One group of Fall coats including Polos, Dress
and Sport styles. Both d and plain.

$16-5- Q

Fur Trimmed Coats
Values to $39.50 in this selection of new Fall
coats featuring beautiful collar and cuff sets of
Wolf, Fox, Martin, French Beaver, Caracul or
Fitch. All silk-line- and cleverly styled.

GULISTAN RUGS
American Orientals

To close out, 9x12. m r--7 g-- rrOther sizes reduced ... P 4 V $4.95
Dresses$24-7- 5

New Fall
Felt Hats

Tou shouldn't pass by
this chance to get a
smart Fall hat includ-Ji- g

values to $2.95 at
this Saturday price.

$1.00
Fall Softies

Nifty new styles in J1
colors. Values to $1.98.
Saturday only

SEALY TUFTLESS MATTRESS

$37.50
a

Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery
Chiffon and serTlcs ireljht. All the ntw
rail colors. Now onl.r, pair 75c

Better dresses In values to $11.50.
Both wool and silk styles In new
FsU colors snd designs.

$9.85
Half Size Dresses

dresses In plsln or
printed silks and new wool materials,
sires 18t4 to ?l, snd sizes 56 to 41.
Values to $i'.50.

CIXB BREAKFASTS
FRF.HII PASTHIKS

FOUNTAIN St.RVirl!
ITALIAN DINNERS

riiKsru iiinnf.ru
AMERICAN MEALS

i r, 5 1 IEDFORD FURNITURE S HOWE. CO,

$1.00NANDIE'S
GRILLE $16.50I l i Central and Eighth . Phone 28"From the Cheapest thafi Good to the Best that's Made"

I


